
Balamu kulamu – Saveri Ragam – Adi Talam 

 

pallavi balamu  kulamu  yEla  rAma  bhakti  kAraNamu 
velayu  sakala  siddhulella  venTa  vachchu  gAni  mEnu 

 
|| balamu || 

charaNam 1 nITa  kAki  mInu  munuga  niratamu  dayA  snAnamA  
tETa  kannulu  konga  gUrcha  dEva  dEva  dhyAnamA 

 
|| balamu || 

charaNam 2 patramulunu  mEyu  mEka  balamaina  upAsamA  
chitra  pakshulEgaya  sUrya  chandrulaku  sAmyamA 

 
|| balamu || 

charaNam 3 guhala  vEsha  kOTuluNTE  guNamu  kalgu  maunulA  
gahanamunanu  kOthuluNTE  ghanamau  vanavAsamA 

 
|| balamu || 

charaNam 4 valachu  tyAgarAja  varadu  vara  bhaktulu  sEyu  bhakti 
chelagu  sakala  janulakella  chellina  kAsaunugA 

 
|| balamu || 

 

  



Having strength and great ancestors is no good if there is no devotion to Lord Rama. Only 

the devotion to Lord Rama can lead to true prosperity.  

Can the crow and the fish get the benefit of a holy bath? Will the standing of the crane with 

closed eyes equal to meditation?   

Can a goat eating leaf be deemed as fasting for god? Can several glowing fireflies equal to 

the radiance of sun and moon?  

If someone lives in a cave will it be same as the life of a rishi? Can the monkey's life in forest 

be same as a sage who gives up everything?  

Only the true bhakti towards Lord Rama who blesses Saint Tyagaraja is the real strength 

and wealth 

  



rAma rAma – Ananda Bhairai Ragam – Adi Talam 

Pallavi rAma  rAma  nI  vAramu  gAmA  rAma  sItA 
rAma  rAma  sAdhu  jana  prEma  rArA 

 
|| rAma || 

charaNam 1 merugu  chElamu  kaTTuka  mella  rArA  rAma 
karagu  bangAru  sommulu  kadala  rArA 

 
|| rAma || 

charaNam 2 varamainaTTi  bhaktAbhIshTa  varada  rArA  rAma  
marugu  jEsukonu  naTTi  mahima  rArA 

 
|| rAma || 

charaNam 3 meNDaina  kOdaNDa  kAnti  meraya  rArA  kanula 
paNDuvaga  yuNDu  uddanDa  rArA 

 
|| rAma || 

charaNam 4 chiru  navvu  gala  mOmu  jUpa  rArA  rAma 
karuNatO  nannellappuDu  kAva  rArA 

 
|| rAma || 

charaNam 5 kandarpa  sundarAnanda  kanda  rArA  nIku 
vandanamu  jEseda  gOvinda  rArA 

 
|| rAma || 

charaNam 6 Adyanta  rahita  vEda  vEdya  rArA  bhava 
Vedya  nE  nIvADanaiti  vEga  rArA 

 
|| rAma || 

charaNam 7 Suprasanna  satya  rUpa  suguNa  rArA  rAma 
apramEya  tyAgarAjunEla  rArA 

 
|| rAma || 

 

  



O Lord Rama! You are the husband of Goddess Sita. Aren't we your faithful devotees? 

Please come and bless us with your love!  

Please come with your sparkling clothes and your beautiful gold jewelry. You will always 

take care of all the wishes of your devotees.  

Please come as we will never forget your divine powers!  

Please come with the beautiful shining bow in your hand. You are always happy!  

Please come with a radiant smile on your face! Please always take care of me with 

affection!  

Please come as you are always very happy! I pray and bow to you O Lord!  

Please come O Rama! You are everywhere and do not have a beginning or end! I have 

become your most faithful servant and devotee!  

Please come O Rama! You are always very calm and came to take care of your devotee Saint 

Tyagaraja! 


